
Boox I.]

I t They themselves, and the burdens that are upon
them, are lhine. (TA.) And [hence], in another

trad., u/,j1 .iJ W tTo us belongs the land
.itself (TA.) - ilence also, i.e. by a synee-
doche, (IAth, T'gll, TA,) tA slave, (., lAth,
Mgh, .K, TA,) male and female: (lAth, TA:)
and a captive: (TA:) pl. .1i,. (1Igh.) You
say, .Ij ~1 ! I emancipated a slare, ,nnle or
female. (lAtl, TA.) And Li. ,l t lle releasedl
a slave, or a captive. (TA.) .,pjl! in the Kur
ix. W0 means i Tlhose Jlares trto haMe contracted
tvith their onners for tecir fr'eedom. (T, AIg h,
Msb, TA.)-- j_ l .,i , [lit. Tle necl tof
provision-bags] is a nickname wlich was applied
to the [or Persians, or.foreigners in gene-
ral]; because thev were red; (., A;) or because
of the length of their necks; (El-K1nrafce, TA in
art. oj;) or rather becanlse of the thicknes
thereof, as though they were fill. (MF in that
art.)

.' One's giviny to anotber person a po.tes.
rion, (K,) suchlt as a bouse, and land, and the like,
(TA,) on the condition that, whicihever tf theta
shall dlie, the propeoety sltl rert to his [the
giiver's] heirs: (]K:) s¢) calhld beetuso each of
Ihlem looks for (.4) thte deathl of the other:
(TA:) or one's assigning it, (1]g,) namely, a
dnellingt, (TA,) to another person to inhabit, and,
tlwhen he shall die, to another: (K:) or one's
saying to a 1an, If tbou die before Nme, nay
(Irelli,g [or mny land, rwhich I g;ive to thee,]
shall revert to me; and if I die before tlee, it
shall be thine: so called for tlheo reason above

mentioned. (JK, KT.*) [It also signifies The
property so given.] See 4, in three Ilaces. The
act thus termed is forbidden in a trad., which
pronounces tlhat the property so given belongs to
the giver's heirs. (JK.) Accord. to thel Imnlm
Aboo-I.aneefeh, and [the Imiam] Mob.ammad, it
is not a 4: accord. to Aboo-Yoosuf, it is a aL&
like the Sj4.; but none of the lawyers of El.
'IUr says so: the Malikees absolutely forbid it.
(TA.) You say, W.iJ U S t; [MAy ho/se is

thine as a O. ]: from '4J."lI; because eachl of
the two Persons looks for the death of the othler.
(A.)

~ ..:d,LuJj: 3 see 3J1.

yjj t A woman (S, A) of rehorn no off.pri. q
lires, or remnains, (, A, K,) and wtho lo!s for
the (IeatSh of her offspring, or of her h,sband
[app. that sie mnay have ofspring by another]:
(A:) and in like manner applied to a man: (. :)
because he, or slhe, looks ftbr the death of the
child, in fear for it: (IAth, TA :) in like manner
also a she-camel of which no offspring lives:
(TA:) or hlie who has no offspring: (Msb:) or
he nwhbo has not sent before himn [to Parnadise, by
its (lying in infancy,] any of hIis children: this,
says A'Obeyd, is the meaning in lthe [classical]
langtuag,e of the Arabs; relating only to the loss
of children: (TA :) he who has had no ceihl die
in infancy: or he wrho has had children and has
died without sending before him any of them [to

panion; as also tdij . (A.) And lb t 1
I look, &c., or am iooking, &c., for suck a thing
(A.) And l,o 4. ,4y [Ire looks, &c., foj
the death of hir companion], (JK, S, A, Mgh
M9b,) and 4' !i [of his father, in order tha
he may inh rit his property]: (A:) and -Il
t j; o" [S/oe looks, &e., for the dcathi of hea
hus;band], (Q, TA,) 2i1 ;J [that hd mao
die and s*lc may inheritc his propely]. (TA.'
And Jl J3)J, in the iutr [xx. 95], meant
And thoul ditlxt not trait, or hast not trailedtl,.fo
ny ayi,q [or irklat I shouldu say]. (JK,TA.:

A ndl a, (Msl,, K,) aor. as above, (TA,;
inf. n. . ;, (MRb,) liegunarded, kept, preserred
or ltok careN of, it; -ai , mindful, or regy ardfirl, oj
it; (31l,f, 9;) namely, a thini,; (TA;) as alsa
? a;I, inf. n. a;H and AiiU; (K;) [nnd t4. 

You say nilso ZUIQ ; I ) t; 1 ill guard, or
keep ,ratcl, .fur you to-nigat. (A.) - And 1ia
regarded it; tpaid regardl, or considleration, to it.
(Bid and Jcl in ix. 8.) You say, p 1 i 

32 . [Wlhat ailelh thea that thou nwilt not
reyard the inviolable rSiyht or due, &c., of suck a
one?]. (A. [lThis plhasc is there mentioned nas
proper, not trolical.] - And t Ie fearcid him;
(A;) and 6so jt ; ($, A, BMgl;) namely, God;
(M, Mglla;) *tl u [in his affair]; ( ;) beeausc
lie wlo fears looks for, or expects, punishlment

(A, r1, :) or; t41 ; signi.
fies ;I fred tc pulnihamentt of God. (aIb.)

8L3H [as i if. o. of , nllpp. SCed intransitively,
or perilalps as a simln,le sulst..] significs tTlcfear-
ing, or being afrvitl [of a p)erson or thing]: or
ferl: ald also t tie guarding oneself; being
n'atclfil, riqilant, or heedfel: or sef-guardance;
&c. (K, TA. [See this word blclow.1]) And you

BG->jwI %y vii and V 1L;;§, like 1&; and
We t [i. . Ie pa.scel the night natching the

otars and maitin.q for the time twhen they troild
disappcar]. (A, TA.) IAQr cites the following
saying of one descriling a travclling-coml,anion
of is:

meaning t le tratcies (?4i ) the star, or
asterisat, with vehwempent desire for depairture, like
the [twatching wilk] relhetcnt dexire of the .fish
for nwater. (TA.) [See also ;.] i C .. i
lie put the ro)pe [or a rope] upon the L; [i. e
neck, or base of the hinder part of the neck, &c.,]
nf such a one. ([ )[taor. ,] inf. n .
(TA,) or this is a simple subst., (i,) le w,a,, or
became, thick in the ;j [or neck, &c.]. (TA.)

2. 4 [ Thtey made a a (q. v.) for the
lespa;t.].- (JKI.)

3. ,Jl, il,f n. &Jl. and .ri: see 1, in seven
places.

j, (Mh,) lie assigned the house to him as a

eJ [q. v.], (JK, A,* MFht, ], TA,) and to his
offPring aer him, in the mahiner of a .. ie j [so

And the S,, [-- mean

1as to be unalienable]: (TA:) and V 1, 1 i J1
[hec anigned to htim the Lj.]: (Lb, 15:) or Z.JI

. 1J1., or L'll, means he gave to him a house, or
land, on the condition that it should be the pro-
perty of the survivor qf themn tnwo; saying, If 1
die before thee, it shall be thine; and if thou die
before me, it shaoll be mine: (S:) it is from
lr .JWl; because each of the two persons looks

Yfor () the death of the other; (S, Mgh,
) shb;) in order that the property may be his:

s(blosb:) the subst. is lI [signifying, as a
qluasi-inf. n., the act erplained abore; and, as a
subst. properly so termed, the thing given in the
manner explained abore: the verb being similar
tojli; and the subst., in both of its applications,

f to t ;: seCC these two words]. (S, Msb.)

5: see 1, in three places.

8: see 1, in three places. - You say also,
r c 1.,I %;"I He ascended upon thle place. (1K,*
TA.)

c.,J Thiichness of tle Z.I [or neck, &c.]:
(S, 15:) a subst. [as distinguished from an inf. n.:
hut see 1, last signification]. (Qg.) See also

; !ij [A pit made for the p7urpose of catching
;the leopadrd]: it is, for the O like the Efor
the lion. (JK, 1.)

t LI: see 1, first sentence: - and again, in
. the latter lalf of the paragraph. [Hence,]
) 4w c Sb Iti~ s .i~j O ? tSuch a one inhetited
* propertyfrom, distant relations; not from his

f fathers. (1, TA.) And L3; C J. 1 j
t lie inhA-ited glory, or nobility, from distant
relations: [it is said of a man] beause it is
feared that it will not be conceded to him on
account of the obscurity of his lineage. (A.)
EIl-Kuincyt says,

t [The night-derv and the day-dev that nouriseled
his mental growth utrer nobilily *tnd generous
disposition: those generous qualities were not
in/meritedfrom distant relations: 3,# heing p].
!of 1,]: i. e., lie inherited them from nea
ancestors (TA.)

i; The neck: or the bate of the hindler part
thereof: (A, 15:) or the hineder part of the base
of the neck: (JK,S:) or the upper part of the
neck: (TA:) pl. [of mult.] .JA (JK, S, Msb,
1) and [coll. gen. n.] V j (J K, S 1) and [pl.
of pauc.] ;1 (IA r, K) and ;.L;;. (S, Msb,
15.)-By a synecdoelie, it is applied to tThe
whbole person of a human being: as in the saying,
.; 4 o; I... [IIis sin, or crime, &e., be on his
own neck; meaning, on him&self]. (lAtlh, TA.)
[Hence also] one says, 04u L$4" I 1 t [This
affair is upon your own selves], and ' "s

t [upon tline own self. (A.) And 41 ;l
t[May God emnancipate him]. (A.) And WU
>icrl b ih,&ii in a trad., relating to camels,
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